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Tbe role oftbe tbymus In tbe patbogenesis of sim
lan acqulred Immunodeficiency syndrome was 171-
vestlgated In 18juvenlle rbesus monkeys (Macaca 

mulatta). Tbe tbymus was Infected from tbe first 
week post-SlVmac Inoculatlon, but tbe amount of 
virus-positive ceUs was very Iow « 1 In ur T 
eeUs) as demonstrated by polymerase cbaln re
action and in situ hybridizatlon. First morpbolog
ical alteration was a narrowlng of tbe cortex at 
12 and 24 wpl. Morpbometry revealed no Inerease 
of pyknotle T ceUs but a deerease of tbe prolifer
ation rate andflow cytometry sbowed a reductlon 
of tbe Immature CD4+ leDEr double-posltive T 
eeUs. Ultrastructural analysis revealed vacu
olizatlon, sbrinkage, andfinaUy cytolysls oftbe 
eortlcal epltbellal ceUs and tbe Interdlgltatlng 
dendritic ceUs. Immunojluorescence stalnlng ex
bibited a wldespread Ioss of cortical epitbellal 
eeUs. Tbls damage to tbe tbymic mlcroenvlron
ment could explain tbe breakdown oftbe Intratby
mic T ceU proliferation. It preceded fuUy devel
oped dmlan acquired Immunodeficiency 
syndrome and is tberefore considered to playa 
major role In its patbogenesis. (Am J Patbol 
1993, 143:699-713) 

It is generally accepted that the infection by human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) results after several 

years in an acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) in man. However. the mechanisms leading to 
the immunodeficiency are largely unknown because 
the results from in vitro investigations are not trans
ferable to the more complex situation in vivo. 1 In vitro 
infections of susceptible cell lines with HIV result in 
large scale virus replication and rapid cell death by 
various direct cytopathogenic effects. 1 In vive only a 
low number of CD4 + T cells contain proviral HIV-DNA, 
and most of these infected cells do not replicate the 
virus.2 .3 This discrepancy prompted the search for 
indirect mechanisms causing T cell loss in vivo. The 
thymus as the central organ of the T cell development 
would be an ideal target for HIV infection for several 
reasons. During the intrathymic T cell maturation, all 
thymocytes express transiently the CD4 molecule 
and proliferate rapidly, and it was shown that human 
thymocytes are infectible by HIV in vitro.4~ If this 
would occur in vivo. a large scale virus replication 
within the thymus might result in a destruction of the 
thymus al ready in the early course of infection. First 
results in HIV-infected severe combined immunode
ficient (SCID)-hu mice seem to support this hypoth
esis. 7 The consequences of such a destruction of the 
thymus would depend upon the age of the patient. In 
early infancy, destruction of the thymus renders the 
development of the T cell system impossible.8 ln chi!
dren and young adults up to the age of about 40 
years, the thymus is the prerequisite for a restoration 
of the peripheral T cell pool as was seen in bone mar
row transplantations that are not successful in pa
tients with a severely altered or missing thymus.9 ,1o 

Postmortem examination of human AIDS thymuses 
showed a severe atrophy, but in this final stage a dis-
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tinction between possible HIV-induced thymus alter
ations and accidental thymus involution caused by
cachexia and/or stress was impossible.' 1 Only 
sporadic investigations of the thymus of HIV-infected 
man before death could be conducted,12 and sys
tematic studies are obviously limited to animal mod
els. Among these, the simian immunodeficiency vi
rus(SIV) infection of rhesus monkeys is well-suited for 
morphological and pathogenetic studies. 13 80th SIV 
and HIV share the same cell tropism by using the CD4 
receptor to infect cells, and there is a 70% nucleotide 
.homology between SIV and HIV-2.14 SIV-infected' 
rhesus monkeys develop a persistent Iymphadeno-

· pathy and 1 to 2 years postinfection an iimnuno-. 
deficiency·quite comparable to the HIV-induced 
immunodeficiency in man. 1S 

lJSing this animal model, it was recently reported 
· thiit the thymus is infected very early and that thymus 
'afrophy precedes th~ development of the immuno

deficiency, but by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
analysis, the authors detected 1 copy of proviral SIV-

· DNAinpnly 0.005% of the thymocytes. 16 This is quite 
low compared with the-estimated-80 to 90% of the 
daily production of ttiymocytes being programmed to 

. die naturally, 17 and therefore the question arises how 
thls)ow amount of SIV causes thymus atrophy. To in
vestigate the pathogenesis of SIV-induced thymus at
rophy, juvenile rhesus monkeys with fully developed 
thymus were infected with SIVmac. The animals were 
sacrificed at defined time points in the early phase of 
. infection before the development of immunodefi
ciency or clinical disease so that possible interactions 
of SIV with the, thymus and Iymph nodes could be 

· studied unaltered by opportunistic infections or in
tercurrent . diseases. The findings were then com
pared to animals with end-stage simian AIDS and to 
the control animals, in the following indicated as con
trols only. 

Table 1. Anima/s and Experimental Design 

Souree of M mulatta Chinese 

Weeks postinleetion 3 6 12 24 66 122 

Animal number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Virus inoeulum* 32H 32H 32H 32H 32H 32H 32H 
Age at death (yr-mo) 3-1 3-1 3-6 3-6 3-10 3-10 4-8 
Gender I I I m m I I 
Killed aecording to 

experimental x x x x x x X 

schedule 
AIDS-delining 

disease 

Material and Methods 

Animals and Experimental Design 

The 18 juvenile rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) 
were housed individually and tested for SIV, simian 
T cell Iymphotropic virus-1, foamy virus, and type-D 
retrovirus befere the beginning of the experiment. 18 

Animals nos. 1 to 12 (Table 1) were infected .intrave
nously with 100 MIDso (monkey infectious dose in
fecting 50% ofthe recipients) of the in vive titrated 
cell-free SIVmac251-32H virus stock solution, kindly 
provid~d by Dr. M cranage (Center for Applied Mi
.crobiology and Research, UK). 19 Anima(ho. 13 was 
infected intrathecally with 1 ml of SIVr'nac239 con- .. 

.taining 103 to 104 TCIDso (tissue culture il')fectious 
dose irifecting 50% of the tissue cultures).20. Ani
mals nos .. 14 to 18 served as non-SIV-infected con
trols. 

In the first group imported from China (animals 
nos. 1 to 8, see Table 1), one animal was sacrificed 
at 1, 3, 6, 12,24,66, and 122weeks postinfection 
(wpi) according to the experimental scheäule, and 
animal no. 8 at 124 wpi because of severe clinical 
disease. in the second group consisting of mon
keys of Indian origin (animal no . .9 to 12), the ani
mals had to be sacrificed because of severe clinical 
disease at 20, 31, 36, and 46 wpi. Animal no. 13 
was killed at 31 wpi because of lumbal kyphosis . 
Using a mixture of ketamine, xylacin, and atropin, 
the animals were deeply anesthetized and then 
killed by exsanguination via the femoral vein and 
the abdominal aorta to obtain thewhole blood. All 
the Iymphatic tissues were removed sterilely and 
then processed immediately for the different experi
ments. 

Indian Chinese Indian 

124 20 31 36 46 31 Controls 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
32H 32H 32H 32H 32H 239 
4--3 4-11 2-3 5-3 4-6 2-4 4 18 3-10 8-3 17-9 
m m m I I I I I m m I 

x1 t X X X X x 

x x x x x 

* 32H: 100 MID50 01 SIVmac251-32H; 239: 10
3
_10' TCID 01 the molecular clone 01 SIVmae239. 

t This animal was killed because 01 lumbar kyphosis. 



Control of SIV Infection, in Vitro Virus 
Reisolation, and PCR Analysis 

Following infection, the sera were checked regularly 
for SIV-specific antibodies by Western blot and p27 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Becton
Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). Virus was reisolated 
from the peripheral blood and after autopsy from 
the Iymph nodes and the thymus from both cell-free 
supernatants of homogenized cells and from intact 
cultured cells by co-culture with the target cell line 
C8166.21 Virus antigen was detected in the p27 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Coulter, Lu
ton, UK). PCR analysis of thymocytes was done with 
a primer recognizing the gag gene segment (AIDS 
Reagent Project, MRC, UK). Thirty-five cycles were 
run using taq-polymerase (Promega, Heidelberg, 
Germany), and the amplified DNA was separated 
using gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethid
ium bromide staining. The minimal amount of thy
mocytes creating a positive signal was determined 
by limited dilution (C. Kneitz, unpublished). 

Routine Histology 

The architecture of the thymus, including the size of 
cortex and medulla, the cortico-medullary stratifica
tion, the conte nt of Hassalls corpuscles, and the 
size of the perivascular space, was evaluated in 1-1J 
paraffin sections stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin, Giemsa, periodic acid-Schiff, and Gordon 
Sweet. The Iymph nodes were taken from the follow
ing regions: cervical, axillary, mediastinal, upper in
testinal, mesenterial, mesocolic, paraaortal, in
guinal, and popliteal. A semiquantitative analysis for 
follicular Iymphatic hyperplasia, alterations of the 
germinal center, and atrophy of the paracortex was 
done. Alterations of the germinal centers included 
loss of the follicular mantle zone, follicular fragmen
tation, follicular hyalinization, and follicular atro
phy.22 All other organs were investigated for inter
current diseases. 

Immunohistochemistry and Flow 
Cytometry 

One cross-section of the thymus and one-half of a 
Iymph node of each region were snap-frozen in liq
uid nitrogen and stained with the alkali ne phos
phatase antialkaline phosphatase (APAAP) tech
nique following standard protocols. Monoclonal 
antibodies recognizing Macaca mulatta T cells (FN 
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18 against CD3, Margaret Jonker, Amsterdam; Okt 
4 and Okt 8, Becton-Dickinson; and MT 122 against 
CD8, P. Rieker, Munich), B cells (L 26 against CD20, 
Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark), macrophages (Ki M 
8, Kiel, Germany), follicular dendritic cells (Ki M 4p, 
Kiel, Germany) and proliferating cells (Ki 67, Kiel, 
Germany) were used. Thymus epithelial cells were 
stained using 35ßH11 (Enzo, recognizing cytoker
atins 8 and 18) as the primary and a fluorescein 
isothiocyanate- (FITC) or tetrarhodamine isothyocy
anate (TRITC) conjugated as the secondary anti
body. For the detection of SIV proteins, four mono
clonal antibodies produced by K. Kent23 and kindly 
provided by the AIDS Reagent Project were used: 
KK8 directed against SIVenv gp120, KK13 against 
SIV gp160/120 V2-loop, KK20 against SIV gp160/41 
aa595-617, and KK 59 against SIV p 17. Cells of the 
thymus reacting with the SIV antibodies were 
double-stained with CD4, CD8, and Ki M8 using in
direct labeling with FITC as the first antigen, fol
lowed by incubation with mouse immunoglobulin G 
and indirect labeling of the second antigen with 
TRITC. Controls consisted of uninfected monkey tis
sues and of staining with an unrelated primary anti
body. 

In double-staining flow cytometry analysis of thy
mocytes, indirect staining of the first antigen using 
phycoerythrin was followed by an incubation step 
with mouse immunoglobulin G and then by direct 
staining of the second antigen with FITC
conjugated FN18. Appropriate negative controls 
were used to set the cut-off and to calculate the 
fraction of positive cells using fluorescence
activated cell sorter (FACS)can research software.21 

Electron Microscopy 

Two cross-sections of the thymus were cut into 
1-mm cubes, fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, post
fixed in OS04' and embedded in Epon 812. From at 
least two representative Epon blocks of the thymus, 
ultrathin sections were prepared on 100 IJ x 100 IJ 
meshs, contrasted with PbC03 and evaluated on a 
Zeiss EM 10 or EM 109 transmission electron micro
scope. Photographs were taken from each square 
of the ultrathin section at 3,200X enlarged to 18 cm 
x 24 cm prints, and reassembled to a large photo
collage. This represented the semithin section on an 
ultrastructural level and allowed an exact localiza
tion and identification of the respective cells. 

Morphometry 

Semithin sections (0.5-1J thick) from the 
glutaraldehyde-embedded blocks of the thymus 
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were stained with toluidine blue. In representative 
cortical areas from at least five different Epon 
blocks per animal, the number of mitotic figures and 
pyknotic cells was counted in consecutive high
power fields (100X oil-immersion objective). The to
tal number of thymocytes in these high-power fields 
was calculated by counting all thymocytes in six of 
36 fields of a square lattice within the ocular. From 
at least 10,000 cells per animal, the rate of mitotic 
figures and the rate of pykrlOtic cells were deter-

. mined. Statistical correlations were. tested using the 
linear regression method, and statistical differences 
with a (-test using the CSS Statisticao·softWare·pac!<--, 
ag8. 

, , ,. ~/ ~. ,~ 

In Situ Hybridization 

The p5' SIV-vector was a f~iendly gift of OcR. Oes- . 
. rosiers (~outhbor6ugh, MA). It wa~ cu"t with Acel re
sultingin a 527~bp probe of.the gag sequence that 
was inserted into the vector pGEM4 (Promega). For 
transcription, the T7 or the SP6 polymerase (Boeh
ringer, Mannheim, Germany) were used in addition 
of [35S]aUTP (New England Nuclear). Five~~ frozen 
sections were fixed in acetone and postfixed in 5% 
paraformaldehyde. Anti-sense and sense probes 
hybridized overnight at 45 C: The slides were 
washed twice at 60 C with 2X· standard saline cit
rate puffer. The slides were coated with lIford K4 so
lution and exposed for 8 and 16 days at 4 C. Posi
tive controls consisted of tis.sues of animal no. 9 
exhibiting numerous virus particles by electron mi
croscopy and of in vitro SIV-infected C8166 cells. 
All positive controls gave a strong signal with the 
anti-sense probe but no signal using the sense 
probe. 

Results 

Before SIV infection, the animals were seronegative 
for SIV, O-type retrovirus, and human T cell Iympho-

tropic virus-1, but about 80% were seropositive for 
foamy virus. Foamy virus is not known to induce dis
ease in macaques.24 All SIV-infected animals sero
converted at 4 wpi, and virus was isolated from the 
peripheral blood from 2 wpi until termination of the 
experiments.21 Most of the Chinese monkey thy
muses, but only few of the Indian monkey thymuses 
could be studied unaltered by AIOS-defining dis
eases. 

SIV within . the . Thymus 

The thymus was infeC!E3d from the first week pösün" 
fedion. This was shown by co~culture of interleukin-
2-stimulated thymocytes with the C8166 ceilline ex-". 
hibiting" cytopathogenic effects and by a positive 
p27 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Table 2). 
By'ONA-PCR with SIV-specific primers, a positive • 
signal wasgenerated with at leas(104 thymocytes 
(Table 2). Co-culture of the supernatarit o(homoge
nized thymus suspensions with the C8166. cell.line 
failed to induce cytopathogenic effects but gave 
positive results when the supernatant of Iymp!:l node 
homogenates was used. In situ hybridization de
tected 1 to 5 positive cells per slide, each c~:mtain-" 
ing about 104 to 106 cells' (Figure 1 A). No free viral . 
particles were found' by electron microscopy in the 
thymus, but at 6 wpi (animal no. 2) one budding 
virus particle was detected in the perivascular 
space. 

Immunohistochemistry with the four monoclonal 
SIV antibodies (KK8, KK13, KK20, and KK59) re
vealed only single positive cells in the subcapsular 
cortex (Figure ~B) with the exception of animal no. 8 
(Table 2). In this animal with the most atrophic thy
mus, the density of positive cells was slightly in
creased. High numbers of positive cells were de
tected in the positive controls (SIV-infected C8166 
cells, and Iymph nodes or brain of monkey no. 9 
with SIV encephalopathy). In addition, all four anti
bodies detected a few positive cells in the thymus 

Table 2. Detection 0/ SIV in the Thymus 0/ the Chinese Animals in the Time Course 0/ SIVmac251-32H ln/ection 

Weeks postinfection Control 3 6 12 24 66 122 124 
Animal number 14 +16 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Immunohistochemistry + + + + + + + + ++ 
Electron microscopy . 
In situ hybridization + + + + + + + + 
Coculture with C 8166 

Homogenized cells 
Intact cells pos pos pos pos pos pos pos pos 

PCR ab out one copy of SIV-DNA in 104 thymocytes 

-. no positive signal; +. single cells with positive signal per section; ., one budding virus within the perivascular space; pos, occurrence 01 
syncytial giant cells and positive SIV p27 ELiSA. 

. -' 
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Figura 1. Demonstratio" o[ SIV witb;" tbe tbymlls. A: O"e o[ tbe posili"" si~"aL< as demo"strated /.1V in situ bybridization i" tbe tbymlls cortex o[ 
animal no. 2 C3 upO. B alld C: Do//hle lahelin~ iml1llll/(!f1//orescellce demOl,stratill1/ lI'ilbit/ a Ki M 8-TRITC-posilive macropbage (red) a posili,'<! 
siglZal [or SIVelll' as demo1/Strated /.11' KK8 nTG~imm//lI'!flllorescellce (weet/) /11 tbe tbYl1llls cortex o[ all/mal no. 2<3 upO. 

cortex of non-SIV-infected control monkeys. Double 
labeling immunofluorescence was positive for mac
rophages (Ki M 8, Figure 1C), but not lor T cells 
(FN18) or epithelial cells (35ßH11). 

The Fate of the Thymocytes 

The lirst alteration was a narrowing 01 the thymus 
cortex by one-hall as compared with the controls 

(Figure 2A and Table 3). This cortical shrinkage was 
local at 12 wpi, already involved the whole cortex at 
24 wpi (Figure 28) and progressed to a totalloss 01 
some thymic lobules at 66 wpi (Figure 2C). Acom
plete thymus atrophy (Figure 2D) like that in au
topsy 01 human AIDS patients occurred only in ani
mals with lully developed simian AIDS and severe 
opportunistic inlections. 
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Figura 2. 7be size oJ tbe tbymus in tbe IIme course oJ SIV-inJeclion. A: Contral, exhibiting a hroad cortex. B: At 24 wpi, the cortex was narrowed 
by one-balf. Insel: Increased densily oJsmall-sized tbymocyles in comparison with inset oJA:. C: AI 66 wpi, some lobules were losl and tbe remain
ing exblhiled a shrinkage oJ cortex and medulla. Insel: 7be cortex conlains small-sized Ibymocyles on(v. 0: AI 124 wpi, wilh Jul(V developed AIDS, 
Ihere Ulas ",mplel<! Ibymus alropby. Insel: Some Hassalls COrpIlSc/es remalned. 28X. Insels 172X. Paraffin, H&E. 

The evaluation 01 the semithin sections 
demonstrated in Ihe narrowed cortices a decrease 
in the number 01 the Iymphoblasts and in corre-

spondence an increase in the small-sized thy
mocytes (Figure 3, A 10 0). This paralleis Ihe 110w 
cytometry results 01 a reduction 01 the double posi-
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Table 3. Alterations of the Ibymus of the Chinese Anima/s in the Time Course of SJVmac251-32H Injection 

Weeks postinlection controls 3 6 12 24 66 122 124 
Animal number 14 +16 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Size 01 the thymus 
Alrophy 01 corlex + + ++ ++ +++ 
Alrophy 01 medulla + + ++ 

T cell subsets 01 the thymus delermined by Ilow cytometry (% 01 Iotal) 
DP: CD3+4+8+ 82 76 69 62 
SP: CD3+4+8- 9 8 13 17 
SP: CD3+4-8+ 5 8 10 10 
TN: CD3-4-8- 4 8 8 11 

-. none (compare with Fig. 1A); +. narrowing by one half (compare with Fig. 18); ++. narrowing by more than one half (compare with Fig. 
1C): +++. totalloss (compare with Fig. 10); DP: double positives; SP: single positives; TN: tri pie negatives. 

tive (C03+/C04+/C08+) thymocytes from 82% in 
the control to 69% at 12 wpi and to 62% at 24 wpi 
(Table 3). The proportion of C04+ single-positive 
thymocytes increased from 9% in the control to 17% 
at 24 wpi, and the respective proportions of C03+/ 
C04-/C08+ increased from 5% to 10% at 24 
wpi.21 Morphometry revealed a statistically signifi
cant (P < 0.001) reduction of the mitotic rate from 
1.1% in the controls to 0.4% in all narrowed cortices 
(Figure 4). The same was seen using Ki 67 immuno
histochemistry showing patches of nonproliferating 
cells in the narrowed cortices. 

The rate of pyknotic cortical cells was deter
mined as a possible indicator of direct SIV-induced 
cytopathogenic effects. Instead of an expected in
crease. we found a decrease from 1.5% in the con
trols to 1.1 % at 1, 3. 6. and 12 wpi. and to 0.5% in 
all animals with narrowed cortex (Figure 4). Syncy
tial giant cells are another sign of SIV-induced cyto
pathogenic effects in vitro, but can occur in vivo in 
a variety of other circumstances. In the thymus, 
seven giant cells were found in animal no. 3. one in 
animal no. 4, and one in the atrophic AIDS thymus 
of animal no. 12. Six of them were found in Epon 
blocks and could be further investigated by elec
tron microscopy (Figure 5A). Only one viruslike par
tiele was found in a cytoplasmic vacuole of the gi
ant cell of animal no. 12. This is in contrast to the 
giant cells of the brain and the lung of animal no. 9 
with SIV encephalopathy. All giant cells of this ani
mal were surrounded by numerous viral particles 
and in addition contained virus particles within cyto
plasmic vacuoles (Figure 5B) and thus resembled 
the findings in SIV-infected susceptible cell lines. 

The Fate of the Gells of the Thymus 
Microenvironment 

The cortical and the subcapsular epithelial cells ex
hibited a loss of the cytoplasmic processes in all 
animals with a narrowed cortex. but not in the con-

trols and the animals at 1, 3, and 6 wpi (Figure 6, A, 
Band C). In addition, these cells showed a wrin
kling of the nuclear membrane and increased 
amounts of secondary lysosomes. These alterations 
were focal at 24 wpi and generalized at later time 
points, when cytolysis of the subcapsular and corti
cal epithelial cells was another frequent finding 
(Figure 60). At the light microscopic level, this ne
crosis of epithelial cells resulted in a loss of the 
meshwork of the cortical epithelium that was shown 
by cytokeratin immunofluorescence (Figure 7, A 
and B). In addition, large cytoplasmic vacuoles 
were observed at 12 wpi and at later time points in 
the subcapsular and cortical epithelial cells (Figure 
6B). Occasionally, a fine granular material was 
found within these vacuoles. The interdigitating 
dendritic cells laying in the cortico-medullary 
boundary showed a severe shrinkage of the cyto
plasm and the nuclei with a loss of the cellular or
ganelles and the cytoplasmic processas (Figure 8, 
A and B). No ultrastructural alterations of medullary 
epithelial cells or Hassalls corpuscles were found 
until now. Mature plasma cells with a well
developed rough endoplasmic reticulum occurred 
frequently, elose to the necrotic cells of both the 
cortex and the medulla (Figures 60 and 8B). 

The perivascular space was enlarged focally by 
a few sm all germinal centers containing follicular 
dendritic cells (KiM4p+) in animals nos. 3 and 4. In 
atrophic AIDS thymuses, the blood vessels of the 
perivascular space were densely aggregated, most 
probably because of a loss of the intervening thy
mic tissues (Figure 20). Additional findings were 
small areas with myelopoiesis within the subcapsu
lar cortex of both controls and some SIV-infected 
animals. 

Lymph Nodes and Other Organs 

Beginning at 3 wpi, there was a massive enlarge
ment of the Iymph nodes by a follicular Iymphatic 
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Figura 3. Cytology oJ tbe tbymus cortex in tbe time course oJ S/V-inJection. A: Control witb numerous mitollc figures (arrowbeads), pyknotic tby
mocytes (arrows), and two plasma cells (open arrow). Inset: -blasts witb large eucbromalic nuelei outnumber-cytes witb smaller, more betero
cbromatic nuelei. B: At 24 wpi: /10 mitolic figure. Jew pyknolic cells (arrows), vacuolizalion oJ tbe stlbcapstllar epitbelial cells. Inset: Inversed ratio 
oJ -hlasts and -cytes. C: At 66 wpi, Jolded capsule witb mast ceIL •. Cortex witb small sized tbymocytes. JeU' pyknotic cells (arrow), and some plasma 
cell, (open arrow) 0: At 124 wpi, total lass ul tbe cortex. 1 Hassall corptlscle, ntlmerous plasma cells (open arrows). 345X, insets 819X. Epon. 
sC!mitbin seelions. lo/uidillf! blue. 

hyperplasia (Table 4). First alterations of the germi
nal centers occurred at 24 and 66 wpi. At 122 and 
124 wpi, most follicles showed atrophy or hyaliniza
tion. Atrophy of the paracortex occurred only very 

laIe in animal no. 8, suffering fram fully developed 
AIDS and opportunistic infections (Table 4). 

The conlrals and the animals nos. 1 to 5 were 
free of any intercurrent disease (Table 1). Animal no. 
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MITOTIC VS. PYCNOTIC FIGUR ES of the THYMUS CORTEX 
x 10-3 Correlation: r = 0.88 
22~~~~~,-~~~~~~~,-~~~~~~~~ 

Figura 4. Morphume/J)' ()I Ihe Ihl'lIIl1S C()/1<'.\'. 

HiRh(l' s;gnifiCOllf slalislical aSSfK:;alioll he-
1II<~>n Ihe rate 01 mi/olic anti pykl/olic cells /1/ 
""ima/s ll'ilb Ilollatropbic (open eire/es) and 
atrophie (closed eire/es) Ihymus cortex as dem
OIlslraled ~l' linear regressioll al1a~)'sis (P < 
O.OOJ. r = 0.88). 
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6 was sacriliced at 66 wpi because 01 weight loss 
and showed slight nonspecilic enterocolitis as weil 
as a small (0.2 cm) extranodal B-cell lymphoma in 
one adrenal gland. The clinically healthy animal no. 
7 was killed at 122 wpi because 01 termination 01 
the experiment. Animal no. 8 suffered at 124 wpi 
Irom AIDS exhibiting cytomegalovirus pneumonia, 
microlilaria enterocolitis, and atrophy 01 the Iymph 
nodes and the thymus (Figure 20). 

4 6 8 10 
MITOTIC FIGURES 

o non-aIrophic cortex 
• 8trophic c:oIIex 

12 14 16 x 10-3 

Most 01 the Indian animals had to be euthanized 
in the early time course 01 SIV intection because 01 
severe c/inical diseases (Table 1). Animal no. 9 sul
lered trom SIV encephalopathy, giant cell pneumo
nia, and generalized Iymphoprolileration with local 
necrosis involving also the thymus medulla. Animal 
no. 10 showed a large extranodal B-cell lymphoma 
01 the orbita and a well-developed thymus. Animal 
no. 11 exhibited a severe vasculopathy 01 the lungs 

Figura 5. (,'i"l11 cells 'glhe Ih.l'mllS "",IIIII/ii il/ .\·I\'-il/ji'cli()l/. A: (;/111/1 cellil/ Ihe Ih.l'lIIl1S at (j IIpi (2. 700X). B: Gi""1 cell ill Ihe lW/li ,gm/ill/al 
110. 9. /" Ibis Rialll cell. Illlnu'r<JtlS l'ir,,1 pllrlides (('{'re c/('/ecled wObill ty/o/J/asmic I'ClCllo/es «(/''''UIl'.,· allel inset) , 2. 70()X. iusel .. j.j,f)(XJX 
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Figure 6. UltrastTUeture 0/ epithelial eelIs 0/ the eol1ex 0/ the Ihymus. A: Col1ieal epithelial eell 0/ a eonlrol, exhihiling long eytoplasmic processC!s 
(afTowheads), whieh sUfTOund adjacelll ~vmphoblasts (6,OOOX). B: Vacuolizalioll 0/ a subeapsular epithelial eell al 24 wpi (3,500X). C: COl1ieal 
epilhelial eell at 66 wpi exhibiling loss 0/ cytoplasmie processes (afTowheads) mld wrinklinM o/Ihe nuc/ear membrane (3. 500X). D: Cylo~v.<L' o/a 
slIbcapslllar epithelial cell (Ee>. Two plasma eells (Pe). Insel: Desmosom. 4.800X. tnseI19.200x. 

and the other organs as weil as a partial thymus at
rophy comparable with Figure 2C. Animal no. 12 
had an extranodal B-cell lymphoma of the lungs 

and upper mediastinum so that no residuals of the 
thymus were found. The otherwise healthy animal 
no. 13 was sacrificed because of lumbal kyphosis 
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Figura 7. Immul1oj/uorescence 'ir /be /bymus epi/belial cells. A: Tbe con/rol exbihi/s a deme l1e/uork u·i/bi., /be conex. B: A/66 upi. most conical 
epltbelial cells are los/. hu/ some sl/hcapsular ami medullary epithelial cdls remaill. 35ßJlII. 160X. 

Figura 8. Irl/erdigi/atillg delldritic cells. A: mc '1 coll/rols exhihi/ill!!. 101ll!. <y/upl(/smic /Jrucesses (he/I1<"'" /he armu'heads) /l'i/b i,t/oldillgs 0/ /he 
cell memhralle alld ,I/m/emus (y/oplasmic o"Rallells ill /he !><'nlludear (1'IUCf!ll/re (3. 500X). B: IDC a/ 66 upi sholl'S comple/e loss '!/ /he (J'luplas
mie pro(es.'ies und rf!dw.:ed numbers vI cellu/ur (Jr~,nlell{'s. Tu'() pl"smu cells (Pd, 35(XJX. 

and paraplegia and showed a narrowed thymus 
cortex comparable with Figure 2C. 

Discussion 

The thymus was infected by SIV from the first week 
postinoculation, as demonstrated by positive co
culture experiments, by PCR analysis, and by in situ 
hybridization. The first morphological alteration was 
a narrowing of the thymus cortex by one-half in the 
healthy and well-nourished animals at 12 and 24 

wpi. The occurrence of the thymus atrophy before 
the development of immunodeficiency is in accord

ance with the results of Baskin et al. 16 This early 

thymus atrophy was not due to stress, malnutrition, 

or intercurrent infections, but is considered to be 
SIV-induced. 

The unexpected low amount of virus within the 
thymus of about one copy of proviral DNA in 2 x 
104 thymocytes (0.005%) paralleis the findings of 
Baskin. 16 These results were confirmed by 
immunohistochemistry and by in situ hybridization, 
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Table 4. Lymph Node Alterations 0/ the Chinese Monkeys in the Time Course 0/ SIVmac251-32H In/ection 

Weeks postinfection controls 3 
Animal number 14 +16 2 

Follicular hyperplasia -/+ + +++ 
Altered germinal centers 
Atrophy of paracortex 

-. none; +. slight; ++. moderate; +++. extensive. 

which exhibited a positive reaction' in q. lew: P!3l1s 
only (1 t05 signals perslide, eachcQ~tajring ~Qöut 
104 to 106 cell's)and by' co-culture experiOJents. 
Cell-free supernatants of thymus homog~n!ltes 

failed to produce cytopathogenic effects, in cq~J~~st 
to cell-free supernatants of Iymph npde homoge
nates. This indicates th.e presence of free virai p~'rti
cles in the Iymph nodes; but not withjn the thym~s. 

The low amount of SIV ·in the thym~s is in cQntrast 
tö the extrapolations made Jrom in ~itr()inJ!'!c:tiqn qf 
hqman thymocytes.4-6 It also contr~§t~t~,§,0Jts :<;>b
talried in severe combined immuno,~~fi9i,e~t' 'mice 

, with an intrathymicHIV-1 infection a~.r.r. ~r?n~p'Ja[lta
tion of human thymus and liver.7 AnQ!hßr ~!'l!roviral 
model, the ts1 infection of mice, ~~i~h,i§,cpn§id
ered to resemble HIVinfection of tti.e, h.uma,n thy
mus, resulted ina large scale virus replicCl.tjQr:1,in the 
thymus and in thymus atrophy withir:,J~ a. 'f~w,'\v,eeks 
postinfection.25 In contrast to these models, the at-," ~.'., " 
rophy of the SIV-infected monkey thyrnus O.9~S not 
seem to be due to a large-scale vinl,s r:.epl,ic,ation, 
especially because the number of at:to.ut O,OQ5% of 
all thymocytes does not add substa~najly)o J!;l~ fact 
that about 80 to 90% of the daily pr<?~u.:9il9n of thy
mocytes are programmed to die lJ?,t~~~!!y)~ One 
reason for the difference in the result~J(1,y'it!:iiqnd in 
vivo may be the lack' of the immune ~esP.9~nse in 
vitro allowing an "undisturbed virus replic.at,i,QP. 

In vitro experiments showed direct vir~s.-ln~uc;ed 
cytopathogenic effects: a remarkable increase of 

.. f ~ -." 

pyknotic cells and the induction of syncytja,l" giant 
cells. The morphometric evaluation, hO~Ewer, 
showed that SIV-induced thymus atrophy in vive is 
not due to an increase in pyknotic cells Qut on the 
contrary is characterized by a signifiqant d~Hr.ease 
in the rate of pyknotic cells. Syncytial giant cells are 
a hallmark of the HIV and SIV encepl:1aloPathy, put 
in the thymus, they are anormal finding in non-H)V
infected human beings,26.27 where thElY occur in 
more than 50% of all thymuses. 28 These human thy
mic giant cells resemble the giant cells in the an i
mals nos. 3 and 4 by morphology and by their local
ization at the cortico-medullary boundary. In 
addition, we could not demonstrate any viral parti
cles in the giant cells of the animals nos. 3 arg 4, 

6 12 .24 66 122 124 
3 4 5 6 7 8 

+++ +++ +++ ++ ++ 
+ + ++ +++ 

+++ 

and therefore it remains open w:~ether tQ?Y w~re re-
(ated 10 the .SIV infe.ction or not' . " ... ~.,~ .' 

All these results indicate thq.t the SIV-ingyced ~hy
mus atrophy is not due to an ,increase in .tqyrpocyte . 
cell death but is due to an impaired proliferation 
and maturation of the thymocytes, as sh()~~n by th!'l 
parallel reduction of the mitotic and thElPykn()tic 
rate (r = 0.88, P< 0.001; Figure 4) andby thEl flow 
cytometry data showing a, relative dElcr~~s~'inthe 
immature. double-positive thymocytes. ,9.f:!h(3,:nar~ 
rowed cortex. ,It was' aremarkaplefinqiQ'9' ih~( tr~ , 
relative proportion of CD4+ single~positfve'thy-:' 
mqcytes was increased iri all a.nimals\~fi~'an~r
ro~ed cortex, and this gives further ~uppcirttQ th.e 
hypothesis. that SIV-induced thymus ~tr6pflY i~ not 
due to direct cytopathogenic effects oi the,,'Vin,ls. 

The prerequisite for the iritrathymic T c.el!' :prqlifer
ation and maturation are the cells of the'thymic mi
croenvironment: epithelial cells, macrophages, B 
cells, and interdigitating dendritic cellsY·26.27,29.30 
The ultrastructural alterations of the thymus mi
croenvironment we found in all thymuses with n~r
rowed cortices could have various functional conse
quences. The cytoplasmic vacuoli~atio~in the 
subcapsular' and cortical epithE?,lial cells' r:nay, indi
cate some form of a cellular hy'drops, butmay also 
reflect an alte red secretion 01. thymus hormones as 
described in AIDS patients.31 The Iqss of the cyto
plasmic processes of the cortical epithelial cells 
(so-called thymic nurse cells32) could directly in
volve the process of positive selection, which de
pends on a direct physical contact between the thy
mocytes and major histocompatibility complex 
class 11 antigens.33 These alterations cumulated in 
cytolysis with a total loss of the cortical epithelium 
as was shown by cytokeratin immunofluorescence. 

This ultrastructural damage of the cortical epithe
lial cells and the interdigitating cells of the thymus 
was detected only after a systematic search for the 
virus, and then a systematic study of the local cells 
of the thymus wasstarted. This may account for the 
difference to the study of Baskin who didn't de
scribe alterations of the thymic epithelial cells. 16 A 
loss of the cortical epithelium was already sug
gested in thymuses of human AIDS patients,34,35 



and this indicates that SIV- and HIV-induced thymus 
atrophy are quite comparable. All these ultrastruc
tural alterations of the cells of the thymus microenvi
ronment could completely explain the breakdown of 
the intrathymic T cell proliferation and maturation 
and could therefore be the cause of the SIV
induced thymus atrophy. 

SIV-induced thymus atrophy is not a rapid pro
cess of a few weeks but seems to start a few 
months after SIV infection and then progress very 
slowly. Complete thymus atrophy was seen only in 
animals with severe AIDS-defining diseases. This 
time course and its morphological characteristics 
are quite different from other forms of thymus atro
phy. The acute accidental thymus involution in
duced by cortisone is characterized by an apopto
sis of the thymocytes but unaltered thymus 
epithelial cells.36 Age-related thymus atrophy shows 
no alterations of the cortical epithelial cells but is 
characterized by an increase in the subcapsular 
fatty tissue.37.38 In co nt rast to the first reports of the 
thymus in HIV infection39 and in accordance with 
later reports, 11 ,40 there was no complete loss of the 
Hassalls corpuscles but only a reduction in their 
number. 

No virus was detected in the thymus epithelial 
cells or in the interdigitating dendritic cells (lOG) up 
to now. In vitro infection of human thymus epithelial 
cells with HIV-1 was reported to be possible by Nu
mazaki et al.41 but could not be confirmed by 
Schnittman et al.42 Other mechanisms causing the 
necrosis of the cells of the thymus microenviron
ment might include humoral autoimmune reactions 
as proposed by Savino et al.34 They could be trig
gered by shared epitopes between HIV and various 
noninfected cells and tissues.43-45 In immunohis
tochemistry, this causes frequent cross-reactivities 
with non-HIV-infected tissues,11.46-48 and the same 
may be true with SIV and monkey tissues, as dem
onstrated in our material. An interesting fact seems 
to be the cross-reactivity of HIV-1 gp41 with HLA
DR,49 because all the cell types showing ultrastruc
tural alterations in the SIV-infected monkey thymus 
are major histocompatibility complex class 11-
positive. Morphological indications for such a hu
moral autoimmune mechanism might be the in
crease in the density of plasma cells in the 
narrowed monkey thymus and their olten close spa
tial relationship with the alte red epithelial cells or 
IDC, Another possible mechanism that could lead 
to autoimmune reactions in AIDS patients50 might 
be a derangement in the process of negative selec
tion, Thymic interdigitating dendritic cells are in
volved in the process of negative selection, and 
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their ultrastructural alterations might result in a func
tional impairment, allowing an escape of unselected 
autoreactive T-cell clones from the thymus, as was 
shown in mice treated with cyciosporin A.51 

What are the possible consequences of the SIV
induced thymus atrophy for the development of the 
immunodeficiency? The main role of the thymus is 
to provide the prerequisites for proliferation and ed
ucation of the prethymic stem cells that come from 
the bone marrow and go into the periphery,17 Our 
data indicate that SIV-induced thymus atrophy inter
rupted this thymic T cell production and that this 
SIV-induced thYi11us atrophy preceded the atrophy 
of the Iymph node paracortex (Tables 3 and 4) as 
weil as the loss of the peripheral T cells.21 This indi
cates that the T cell loss in SIV infection starts only 
after functional knock-out of the thymus. This would 
furthermore implicate that the treatment of the HIV 
or SIV infection (if available at all) should start be
fore the irreversible destruction of the thymus mi
croenvironment. 
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